
 
 

 Session Meeting Minutes Draft  

Thursday January 21, 2021 | 7 p.m. 

 

 

 

Attending Members: Timothy Benson, Graham Dameron, Kathy Duys, Susie 

Engelhardt, Melissa Fath, Margaret Heidger, Beth Anne Pigge, Heidi Schmidt-Rundell, 

Nathan Schuchert, Becka Simpson, Gregs Thomopulos, Toni Van Voorhis, Pastor Kyle 

Otterbein  

 

Excused Members: Pastor Rob Martin, Karen Raynor, Eric Goers, Doug Wildes, 

Crispin Ng’oma 

  

Scheduled Guests: John Benson, Finance Administrator; Terry Purvis-Smith, 

representative from Presbytery’s Ministers and Congregations Commission and interim 

pastor at First Presbyterian Church in Iowa City 

 

Devotions & Opening Prayer: Pastor Kyle Otterbein opened the meeting at 7:08 pm 

with a brief devotion (about Jesus’s baptism and subsequent tempting/testing by Satan 

in the wilderness, which is oriented around His identity); we wonder who we are as we 

live through the trials of daily life. Remember our baptisms and know God names us 

one of His own, that we live out our true identity in Christ.  Kyle then offered a prayer. 

 

Amend/Approve Agenda  

   

         Motion: to approve the agenda.  Include a personal team report  

that was not submitted ahead of time. 

           MSC 

 

Approval of Session Minutes: 

● December Session Minutes 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SvQCSQCCXOHkA9f-U6o2rArmCW7y-mco/view?usp=sharing


Motion: to approve the December session meeting minutes 

with one correction. 

        MSC 

 

Consent Agenda (Any item can be pulled from the consent agenda to be considered 

separately.) 

 

● Team Reports:  

○ Building and Grounds January Minutes 

○ Worship Team January Report 

○ Worship Team: Online Stats 

○ Stewardship Team Update 

 

Leadership Team Reports 

 

● Associate Pastor-Pastor Kyle reported Pastor Rob Martin & his wife Do 

have arrived in Iowa City and he will begin work on Monday.  Kyle plans to 

send out updates to the session members regarding care and concerns 

for congregation members.  Don Lehman is now at the Bird House, 

hospice house.  Lisa Eckhardt is recovering from her recent surgery.  Sally 

Hartwig’s son Jeff passed away recently.  A new approach was begun last 

Sunday with confirmation class, they were tired of all the Zoom meetings 

for school and other activities, so parents were consulted and the youth 

will meet in person with one person continuing to join remotely; they are 

using a curriculum program called Alpha. 

● Ministry Directors 

○ Children’s and Family Ministry Report 

Comments-hoping Spark can continue in some form; the 

team is. looking at pluses and minuses of  former Lighthouse 

and Joy Club which resulted in closer bonding of age groups 

versus Spark with a larger age range. Session would like to 

be notified if VBS & other programming is planned to be held 

virtually. 

○ Youth Ministry Report 

 

Clerk’s Report: 1. Need for clerk pro tempore for March and probably April as Patti 

 Benson will undergo another shoulder replacement surgery. 

       2. Stats for Presbytery-add 2 confirmands to the list  

and total membership is now 675 instead of 673 

     3. Baptism for Holden Yanik took place 12/13/20. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EutLrUBLs5f612P0mh9SyfSI5SQ0kjkm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z3YVT6BBzlfcUZKEbxBufY2qiBtsyVHd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hRKM_HiRRvG2iSQi1BlRuu1gH317PF6q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m-FUKnFJbpWEro9MF3ip89DZReNtXYXO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15BObBYaM4xxW5jcPoHr-KyrDtya3Logx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D8FOjp7jtD2-NuGxXvipDhdGz_kMjW9b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tSfraG5XrcYVWoA7Vg805PMDJIWpV8mS/view?usp=sharing


 

                      Motion: to set dates for serving communion as the first Sunday  

of the month, Maundy Thursday, and Christmas Eve for 

2021. 

       MSC       

 

Action & Discussion Items 

 

● MOS Team: 

○ January Consent Agenda 

○ Gatwech Miak Request 

 

Motion: to approve funding requests as follows: 

Bernie and Farsiana Adeney-Risakotta - ongoing support for $3000. 

Partners for many years IC Compassion funding for cafeteria 

remodel - $500. Mission partner presented in Jan, several members 

volunteer and have close relationships. Free Lunch - ongoing 

support $500 MHI/AIM update Marcia’s current book has raised $517. 

This money will be sent to Sweatpants initiative at UIHC as 

determined last year. 

         MSC 

 

● Finance Team: 

○ 2020 Finance Report 

Finance team presented the 12-31-20 financial packet, focusing mainly on 

the general fund income and expense results. Income (giving) was down 

from $933,182 to $876,488 (2019 vs 2020) while expenses likewise 

decreased from $882,633 to $852,620. Net income was $23,868 in 2020 

despite the pandemic.  The main expense category reduction was 

$30,000 in personnel, due to not replacing the full-time front desk 

administrative position and due to less expense for child care providers 

and other part-time expense. While expense to mission was roughly 

$9,000 less in 2020 vs 2019 (in part by operation of the 14% of income 

formula), that was offset by increased mortgage debt payments out of the 

general fund of a similar amount (up from $30,000 to $39,000).  

 

It was noted that full details were in the packet on other key areas and the 

mortgage balance had been reduced over $500,000 in 2020. This is the 

second year in a row for $500,000+ reduction in the principal owed.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LWcaxHk1qR2i8gWtF_m3AcWhLPl-RuEf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DwzEOlhyDucQNo4X4VGJhZSMqrmComyi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KghgHn1q_nDGLN2yVkw22jHHB24FrybR/view?usp=sharing


 

○ Budget 2021 Worksheet 

A draft of the 2021 budget was discussed. It included projected income of 

$900,000 and expense of $907,000. Benson discussed the changes from 

the initial draft budget including the use of three pandemic adjustments to 

expenses so that budget lines could remain the same even though less 

spending is expected. He also noted the reduction from $39,000 to 

$30,000 (instead of increasing to $48,000 as would be called for uner the 

‘soft landing’ plan) for debt service, with the additional $18,000 to come 

from excess cash distributions.  After discussion, it was suggested that the 

income budget be increased to $910,000, thereby creating a balanced 

budget. Other discussion included creation of an account for on-line 

communication expense, and a name clarification for the Pushpay annual 

fee (which covers both the giving function and the phone app service. It 

was noted that $60,000 was received as income via Push-pay in 2020 

with fees assessed based on a percentage of amount.  

 

Budget changes regarding personnel were then discussed: health benefits 

are a concern.  Budget includes a 2% raise for full-time personnel.  In 

addition, the budget included an increase in cafeteria plan contributions 

from $4,923 to 10% of pay. This applies to the three full-time positions 

(Children, Music, Youth). It was noted that this simplifies and clarifies the 

benefits discussion in that benefits for those positions total 16% of pay: 

6% pension and 10% cafeteria plan.  This increase is intended to help with 

the ongoing issue of health insurance costs.  

  

It was discussed that any suggested proposals to add part-time positions 

should first be presented to the personnel team and then to session for 

approval if personnel team recommends the position. 

 

After further discussion, this motion was made:  

 

Motion: to approve a budget income of $910,000 and make 

adjustments on the expense side to create a balanced budget. 

        MSC 

 

○ Excess Cash Proposal  

Next, Session reviewed a proposal for usage of the excess cash, 

which as defined and calculated by finance team, totaled $112,000 

(including most of the 2020 net income plus the forgiven PPP loan 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nCSI0gkXxXfparMcucPlC7OP1--K6UIg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13x73Q6niv23QUmGITBgRF9qfyCoPkLtS/view?usp=sharing


of $93,812. The fact there is excess cash from the general budget 

is a tribute to the generosity of the congregation.  “Excess cash” is 

the sum of general fund deposit balances at year-end plus the PPP 

loan less 2 months operating expenses. Of the $112,000, finance 

team proposed deciding on half ($56,000) in January and February, 

while deferring the other $56,000 to be considered in the fall.  A 

total of $29,500 was proposed by finance team to be spent in 

January, as follows: ($5,000 for MOS to make up the difference in 

what they would have received last year had we made the 960,000 

budget, also pay $5000 forward for 2021 as this year will be similar; 

$18,000 toward debt payment (the quicker we get church out of 

debt, the quicker we can use church resources for other things, like 

mission) and $1,500 to interiors team to provide that team with 

additional funding they were seeking. That would leave $26,500 for 

additional spending consideration this month and next. 

 

Of the remaining $26,500 ($56,000-$29,500), it was then discussed 

that the moving expenses for Pastor Martin were $4,800+ over the 

amount SAPC had originally agreed to reimburse. It was discussed 

whether additional moving expense help should be provided for 

these moving expenses. There was support for this.   

 

Motion: to allow finance team to defer spending $56,000 of 

excess cash from 2020 until fall, 2021 and to spend the initial 

$56,000 excess cash as follows: $5000 to MOS for 2020 

allocation deficit (relative to original $960,000 budget) related 

to the pandemic, $5000 to MOS for 2021 assuming another 

allocation deficit due to the ongoing pandemic, $18,000 to pay 

toward the building debt, and $1500 to the interiors team for 

the remainder of their budget request.  Session would then 

consider in February how to spend the remaining amounts 

available in this first half of excess cash.  

        MSC 

 

*Amendment: to include in the initial disbursement of the 

excess cash the remainder of the pastor moving expenses 

which exceeded the estimate budgeted amount (might 

approximate $5,000+). 

         MSC 

 



*Amendment: Personnel team would like to award one-time 

bonuses of $150 each to 4 part-time staff in music and finance 

(Nelda Wittig, Laura Kastens, Lee Rabe, John Benson). 

        MSC  

 

 

● Personnel Team:  

○ January Report 

   

Old Business 

 

● Terry Purvis-Smith, seeking feedback on Danie DeBeer’s service as interim 

pastor to St. Andrew. 

○ Pastoral Exit Interviews 

During the interim time personal team had no contact from 

Presbytery, nor did they seek any contact with Presbytery.  PNC 

did have a liaison from Presbytery.   

Various elders provided input on Pastor Danie DeBeer’s strengths 

in helping St. Andrew heal past wounds and move forward.  Among 

those strengths are his ability to listen to people’s stories, to focus 

attention on the big picture, to encourage & empower people to 

share their voices, and to develop friendships.  He led the church to 

improve local mission outreach after leading the congregation 

through a visioning workshop and designating a smaller team to 

spend time focusing on the mission of the church.  He brought a 

listening approach to staff members, learned their challenges, 

advocated for them, and was a good team builder.  His sense of 

humor was appreciated as was his friendship.  Danie was able to 

distance himself from the church’s functioning; while he cared 

deeply for St. Andrew he was intentional in preparing for his 

departure.  

 

New Business 

 

● Presbytery Meeting: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday (Jan. 23). St. Andrew can 

have three commissioners. Jeff Charis-Carlson is able to attend.  

Pastor Rob will be introduced and approved. 

 

Motion: to approve Jeff Charis-Carlson, Susie Engelhardt, and Becka 

Simpson as commissioners to this Saturday’s Presbytery meeting. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BIjyrwMkhvQUzpOaYSQ9eNmMN_YtTHCS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KEbF1PGkmeShFTe_9RcmAlTRieiix22N/view?usp=sharing


MSC 

 

Motion: to set the call time for the Annual Congregational Meeting for 

11 a.m. Sunday February 14 via Zoom for the purposes of voting on 

the Pastoral Terms of Call and updating the congregation on church 

finances and any other regular business of the church. 

         MSC 

 

● Last year, Session voted to hold its monthly meetings on the third Thursday of 

every month. The regular meeting time in March (March 18), falls during Spring 

Break for Iowa City schools. Should the meeting be rescheduled?  

 

Motion: to hold session meetings on the third Thursday of every 

month except to change the March session meeting to March 25 to 

avoid Iowa City Schools spring break. 

MSC. 

 

Motion: to approve Rev Jenny Seylar to serve communion at the 

women’s retreat February 6, 2021. 

         MSC 

 

• Youth summer programming, mission trips-discuss as soon as possible whether 

planning for these will happen this year with the pandemic continuing, as 

preparation takes a significant amount of time and energy. 

 

Rocket Docket: Additional comments:   

Nominating team is beginning to collect names for candidates for church offices.   

There is still salsa remaining for sale. 

  

 

Pastor Kyle closed the meeting with prayer at 9:34 pm 

 

Next Meeting: 7 p.m. Thursday February 18, 2021 (Zoom link: 

http://bit.ly/session0221). 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted,   

 

 

http://bit.ly/session0221


Patricia Benson, Clerk of Session    Kyle Otterbein, Moderator 


